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BELL TELEPHONE COMING
TO TEKMS W FLACES.

The Bell Telephone, which is now

making every effort to kill all inde-

pendent companies in this State so

that it may ieb and oppress the
pnblic is resorting to all kinds of
means to accomplish its aims, and
purposes.

Uatil recently it has been impos-

sible to secure a contract with it at
any reasonable terms.

The independents are getting con-

siderable headway in Cabarrus aud
Iredell counties and are arranging
to connect through Salisbury, Lex-

ington,' Thomasville, High Point,
Xandleman, Asheboro and many
other points. This is greatly dis-

turbing the Bell. All sorts of pro.
positions were made for connection

ith Mr. Hayden, manager of High
Point system, as we learn. But Mr.
Hayden looked upon the Ball rep.
resentatives as Greeks bearing
gifts.

Recently the Bell people gave
out that they had a franchise at
MooresTille.

Mr. Z. V. Turlington, president
of the Mooresville Company, and
upon whose word the publie may
rely as correct, in a letter to the
Landmark says:

"We allow the Bell to connect its
long uistant lines with our switch
board and it pays us 15 per cent on
all business going over the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany and 20 per cent for all busi-
ness going OTer the Southern Bell
Telephone Company. This con-
tract is good for one year and after
that time we can be released by
giving 30 days written notice. We
remain independent and still retain
our connection with Statesville and
other points where we now have
connections. In other words, our
contract with the Bell people is just
what we attempted to nuke all
telephone companies do by statute.

'We have net sold out and do not
contemplate doiug so. We are still
independent of the 1M1 Telephone
Company with just physical con-
nection with a traffic arrangement."

And this is quite another stm--

from that given out by the Bell,
says the Landmark.

YOUR TAXES.

It is time of year to pay taxes.
The public school vouchers are com
ing in and the treasurer cannot pav
these without educatioual funds
While the county has plenty of
money to meet ail demands, yet the
educational funds are paid out each
year and no surplus is permitted to
accumulate. It is only a little over
one month until the sheriff will be
compelled to settle the State taxes
with the State treasurer.

Hoarding Bad Far The Ceaatry.

Millions of dollars are hoarded
away without any reason or cause.
Money is held and refused to be
loaned, when there is abundant se-

curity. Men take their money out
etf the banks, carry it around in their
peckets, and refuse to put it in cir-

culation. Wa hear banks on every
hand bragging about the heavy de-

posit they have, yet not a cent will
they lend to help move to the cotton
crop. It is as much wrong for a
bank to put its money away in its
vaults, without lending it, as it is
for the farmer to put it away in his
atockirlg.

Fare Pays.

A late dispatch from Omaha,
Neb., says: Instead of the new two-ce- nt

railroad fare law having reduc-
ed the passenger receipts in Nebras-
ka, it has actually insreased the av-

erage income rate per mile in this
Btate, according to the report of tbe
Union Facifiic Railroad, juxt filed
with the State Railway Commission.

The explanation is that there are
now Doexcuision rates, no commu-
tation' tickets or reduced fares or
passes. In fact, nothing less than a
straight fare ticket is now
Bold in Nebraska. The passenger
Teceipts of the Union Pacific for
four months of 1907 were $3,000
per month greater than the receipts
lor the same period of 1906 under
the rates previously charged.

Tbe. Asheville Board of AM- 'men
' v ; aimed an ordinance mtk ug it

".eneunor for minors to be
v

.. " cigarettes,"

Tbe HmI Original Poem.

In the November issue of the

Jefersonian Magazine, Mr. Watson
discusses the ost original poem in
our language, and asks, Is it Poe's
"Raven," or is it Bret Harte's "Song
of the Bullet"? Mr. Watson says
that many critics would say that it
is Coleiidge'a "Ancient Mariner".
Some would say that it is Tenny-

son's "Crossing The Bar". Others
would select some of the bit of
verse in the Cameos of Landor
which carry tho Music of the sea

shell in caskets. Cowper's lines
of the Ice Palace of the Russian
Empress might be chosen by some,
as Oscar Wilde's terribly fascinat-

ing "Ballad of Reading Goal," Ed-

win Markhm's "Mat With the
Hoe," and Dr. Holmes' old ship
"The Constitution", would not be

overlooked by some.
Most of the foregoing poems are

familiar to the general pablic. The
poem Mr. Watson refers to by the
name of the "Song of the Ballet,"
we are unable to find in the works
of Bret Harte. We do find, how-

ever, in the Riverside Edition of
his works in the volume entitled
"His Poems" and "The Two men of
Sandy Bar,,' a short, bnc very

original and beautiful poem entitled
'What the Bullet Sang."

We here give the poem in full:

What The Bullat Sang,
O joy of creation

To I'
0 rapture to fly

A.di1 be free!
Be the battle lost or won,
Through its amok shall liiiie the sun,
1 Bhall Bud my love, the one

Bora for uie!

I shall know him where he man ill.
All Ioih,

With ike pwer ia his haads
Not o'erthrown;

I shall know him by hid face,
By his Or, d like front ami grace:
I shall iiokl him for a space,

All my own!

I it he 0 uit love!
So bold!

It it 1 all thy loe
Foretold!

It is I 0 lore! What bliss!
Dost thon answer to my kiss.?
0 sweetheart! What ii this

Lieth there aocold?

One of the best and most original
poems in the language, no doubt,
was written by Harry Edwards, in
Georgia, more than a quarter of a
ceiiturv ago,-luT- e it is:

The Vulture am) II is Mhadntv.

"Ail lb- - d.,y we rum, hit tdiadow fleet and

'ae Muri'he all he la and sea, and one
the Irui'kl-s- -i kv.

But wlieii the call f dtath aseeiR my airj
ll'jjht to greet.

Ai fni ud around a festal board,
wt meet! we meet!

h, none ran read the signs we read, no eye
can fathom the gales;

N'o tongue may whisper our secret deed, for
dead men tell no tales;

The spot on the plains miles away, lut
eur wines are broad and fleet:

The waa tossed speck in the eve of the dv
ia far, but we meet! we meet!

"The voice it tha battle is Haste! O Hasti
Bad down the wind wa aneeil-- .

The voice of the wreck moans up frem the
deep.-aa- we search tha rank an ..H

The maiden waits all tha liveloog day for
the sound of her lover's feet;

She wonders to see us SDeedinn hr. ah
would shudder to sea us meet L'Envoi.

"Sweeping in circles my shadow and I,
Leaving no mark on land or skv.
The double circles are all complete
At the bedeide of death; we meet! we meet!"

The Greatest of These Is Love."

least a seed. It fell on fruitful ground.
It blosssmed forth with branches strong and

tall;
Prepared ia faith with cultivation aaund,
V atered with Hope, no barren spots were

found
Aud love reaped all.

I dreamed a dream. It carried me away
Far into spaco, I know not how or where,
But on ami on it led me night aud day.
And gave me wondrous visions ofthewav
That love laid hare.

I struck a chord. The organ seemed to tell
The nam; sweet story that is never old;
Aud as the music softly rose and fell
To dizzy heights and back to 6hady dell.
Of love it told.

I breathed a prayer. 'Twas borne on wings
of flight

Aud carried upward to the realms above;

Swift ca'ne the answer, aud the dawn of

light.
on my troubled mind. I knew

aright
Thet God is love.

C. P. HURDITI'B.

How's Thlst

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anv
eae of Ca arrh that cannot t cured by Hull s
unarm cure. r. j. i ur.K r. I uu roieun. o.

We. the undersigned, have known F, J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, and believe him
BniormTie iu an uuKiiiem inuinuiioii. ana mrtn.

wiMiiesaie irumtistTroiein,o
Hiriatttrrn cure taken internally, hciium

1lr i1y upon the MoimI and mucous urfaw
tnemiitvm. Tetlmontui seitt free. Prior 74c
ft buttle, flfld b all DniMtto

Bail family CUis Tut constipation.

f

LIFE'S JOURNEY

Is Buraeasoate ta Many la North Caro-

lina.

Life's journey is a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back,
With urinary disorders, diabetes,
With any kidney ill,
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve and

cure. f
J. H. Robinson, a bricklayer, of

915 K. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C,
says: "For a long time I suffered
with a bad back, undoubtedly due
to disorders of the kidneys. The
secretions were all out of sorts, very
dark and full of sediment. I heard
of .Dean's Kidney Pills, and got a
box at a drug store, and gave them
a thorough trial. They restored
the secretions to their natural color,
made the secretions Loraal and
strengthened my back so that it
does not pain me at all. In fact, I
have not had a pain since I vied
tbe remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbu- Co., Buffa-

lo, New York, sole agents for tbe
United States.

Reaaember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Tha Farmers' Cread,

Years ago Henry Ward beecher

wrote the farmers' creed and it runs

thus:

We believe in small farms and
thorough cultivation.

We believe that th6 soil loves to
eat, as well as its owner, and ought,
therefore, to be liberally fed.

We believe in large croj s which
leave the land better than the; found
it making the farmer and the farm
both glad at ouce.

We believe in going to the bottom
of things, and, therefore in deep
ploughing, and enough of it.

All the better with a subsoil plow.
We believe that every farmer

should own a farm.
We believe t'aat the best fertilizer

for any soil is a Bpirit of industry.
Without this lime, gympsuni bone,
ureen manure marl and guauo will
be of little use.

We believe in good fences, good
barns, good farmhouses, good stock,
good orchards and children enough
to gather the fruit.

Chatham County Notes,

Sanfurd Express.

J. J. Jackson, of Pittsboro, has a
volunteer pumpkin vine o0 feet long,
upou which was grown nearly forty
pumpkjns. The largest one weighed
3v pounds.

Mrs. M. K. Brooks, widow of
Col. Isaac T. llrnoks. died at her
home in Hickory Mountain Town
ship last week. She was the mother
of the Register of lJetds cf Chatham
count v.

Mr. Ko.--s and the Farmer's
Alliauce sturo sit Harper's Cross
Roads, were victims ot lituplarc
last week. 40 was secured from
the former and a tew stamps from
the Alliance store.

Business Locals.
SEE W. D. STEDMAN & CO. for every

thing in Groceries for Thanksgiving

WANTED Hands and teams to cut and
haul oOOO cross ties from two miles to four
miles from Ahelnro. Apply to

WM. C. HAMMER,
Aheboro, K. C.

LOST Last Saturday in Asheboro fl3
in currency, A lilteral reward will be given
the finder. Anv information given the
Courier or the postmaster ai Asheboro will
ba thankfully received.

Hare yon seen Our line of fancy and useful
articles for l hristmas? Toilet aud mancure
sets, silverware, jewelry, fine china, also
presents for the gentlemen. We have a nice
lot of books or children and grown people
too and can lake your sabscrijttions for any
magazine at as low price as can be had any
where. Ahelioro I'rug Co.

KOK --Nice bouses in good
to

MRS. Wm. C. HAMMER.

ALL THE little Dressings and Drlieacies
lor l lianksgiving Dinner at Steuman New
(Jrocerv.

WANTED Teams to haul lumber to
A.sheboro. Distance 2 miles. Apply

WM; C HAMMER, Asheboro, N. C.

CIitMums is imlv a iininlh off and we have
now a lot of presents on display. They
ar - handsome, but the prices nrJ moderate
and not Ik voihI your reach. Last year von
regretted having nut off buvinu till every
thing was picked over and said you would
attend to it early this vear. See that you
keep your premise to yourself. Ashelwro
urug i o.

, Two Wore Cures.

''If you want, to know a sure cure
for rheumatism." said the pretty
woman, " lake a long piece of twine
and tie it, around your waist, up nn
Her jour arms, ana uown again
around tour wrist, and let it stay
there. In three days you will be
perfactly enrvd."

"I know a better cure than that,"
said th tall thin boy: "Take
black cat out to a graveyard on
Uric niht and cut S both of its

eir ni me mil on me rooi or tni- -

ia. ....I l... n.- - .l
i lftof'bem too II quit having
rneumaiwm. ew York rreea.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Notice has been sent out by the
btate Department of Agriculture
that "Ltuiaone Coffee" sold as pure
coffee is adulterated with cbickory.

Ex tate Treasurer Harris, of
Pennsylvania, has been sued for

20,8'.' 00o of State money, and is
charged with accepting two bribes
of 10,000 eack.

The North Carolina Society at
Baltimore entertainedlast Thursday
in honor of Gov. Glenn. Two hun-

dred Noith Carolinians were pres-

ent.

Chairman Thomas Taggart has
called H meeing of the National
Dem x ratic Executive Committee
for Nov. 22ni at French Lick
Sprigs, ind.

Th' new 20,000,000 passenger
stati ...a at Washington, D. C, was
opei td to the public Sunday. It is
one cf tne most elaborate in tbe
wor.J.

A. B. Russell, depot agent at
6pri; ghope, was- accidentally shot
between the eyes Friday, while play-
ing ith a pistol at his home. He
is in a serious condition.

Chas. T. Barney, the deposed
president of the knickerbockcr
Truii. Co. committed suicide Thurs-
day i i New York by shooting him-

self. Distress over tbe dissipation
of bis fortune and loss of social and
financial position was the cause.

J. W. Cummings was killed by
some unknown person at Norfolk
last week. He was attacked with a

club. Mr. Cummings was a brother
of J. R. Cummings, of Winston, and
hveu near Reidsville.

Thf machinery for the Bismark
Hosiery Mills, at Carthage, is arriv-

ing and will be installed at once. J.
F. McArthnr will have charge and
will employ 25 men.

Safe crackers visited the store of
W. L. London & Son at Pittsboro
Thursday night last, and succeeded
in boring holes in the safe before
discutered and frightened away. An
attempt was also made to rob the
bank.

The Nashville Ttun. W. C. T,
Uni m has elected Mrs. Carrie Na
tioi a life member.

Judge W. B. Council is rapidly
recovering from a third attack of
pneumonia.

Miss Ann;e G. Craver, of Keeus,
and Wm. Thos. Grimes, of Lexing-
ton, were married at the home of
the bride's parents lust Thursday
veiling.

Annie Smiley, of Lexington,
ulini. of 11. 31 omil.-T-. who was
killed several rears ago while em-

ployed by the Southern Railway, was
lust week given 5,000 as a compro
mise of the suit for $15,000 against
that road.

Luther Curry, of Lexington, who
has made his home at Qafney for
some time was married at the latter

tee last week to Miss L. Mae
fireen. Thev will return to Lex
nton to live.

Henry J. Berrier, aged 70 years,
one ot Lexington s oldest citizens,
died last week and was bnried
Friday. The deceased was a mem- -

ber of A. A. Hill Camp, United
Confederate Veterans.

The - Hannah Pickett Mill, at
Rockingham, han just begun opera.
tion. The building is of concrete
and is rnn by a gas engine. This is
raid to be more economical than
coal.

The railroad companies operating
in Oklahoma announced that they
would make no effort to resist the

passenger rate provision in
the new State constitution, though
such a rate cannot make any profits.

It is .reported that Rev. Plato
Durham will give up ministerial
work at an early date and tccept an
editorial position on the Charlotte
Observer.

Mack Satterfield and Miss Augus
ta Hammond, were married at Dan-
ville last week. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. John Hammond,
who forme: ly lived at Asheboro.

Last Thursday the family of W.
A. Fairchild, who formerly lived at,

lioomer, 'VUkes county, was assault-
ed by three men who opened tire on
the house, shootiug thioutrh the
windows. Everv pane of glass was
shot out. Several members of the
family were injured. It ia believed
that illicit distillers made the as-

sault in a spirit of revenge.

President Asks Conference With Gov.
ernors. .

Washington, Nov. 17. President
Roosevelt has invited the Governor
uf the States and i'eriitories to meet
him at the White Hon e Mv 13'l
14th and 15th next, to dUcuse tl"
question of means to conserve the
natural resources of the country.

w

Rapid change of temperature are hard
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature
of the platform the canvasser spending an
hour or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting wind know the
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the
q body so that it can better withstand the
tf danger of cold from changes of temperature.

jj It will help you to

$ ALL DRUGGISTS

IT jHl. weather

be without one another hour. Turn the wick as high

or as low as you please there's no dangei no smoke no
just direct intense heat that's because ol the smokeless device.
Beautifully finished in nickel

mental anywhere. The brass ton! holds 4 quarts, giv-

ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily
carried Irom room to room. Every heater warranted.

The ?TaOT iv-i- r

steady light ideal 'to or
study by. Made of nickel plated, latest im-

proved central dralt burner. Every lamp warranted.
II your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater

and Kayo Lamp write our nearest

TURNIP GREENS AS MEDICINE

l sod In Treat meat of Intestiual Diseases
at Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Turnip tops as a diet for patients
suffering with certain intestinal dis-

eases is the unique treatment adopt
ed for experimental purposes at
Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Mr. John S. Ashworth, 27 years
old, of Williamson, W. Va., entered
the hospital the early part of last
month weak and ill from the disease.
He was pale, had lost much flesh
and had suffered for several mouths.
It was at the suggestion of his phy-
sician that he came to Baltimore,
and when he entered the hospital he
was pnt to bed under the hospital
regime for such cases. His condi-
tion worse. At the suggestion
of one of the house physicians Ash-
worth was put on the turnip greens
treatment.

It is the first case of this charac-
ter ever so tieated at the hospital
and the improvement iu the condi-
tion of Ashworth has been rapid.

For the two weeks Ashworth
took four or five meals of turnip

a day. His condition improved
remarkably.

After another week of the treat-
ment his will be increased by
the addition of a glass of milk and
toast, but at the present the patient
eats nothing but turnip gotten
fresh daily, lhe attending physi-
cians have high hopes of rapid re-

covery of patient. The physi-
cians are watchiDg the case with
much in erest.

The common turnip is used. The
whole growth ie kn fresh to
hospital and when about to be

the tops are cat off. They are
cooked with great cure is the dish is
unpalatable whpn badly cooked.
The patient at first cai not get

to the cooked greens but
after the first few days or so finds
the meals very palatable.

Throughout the South it is a com-m-

m tbe country districts,
but it was not until a we'l known
physician of Alalmnn discovered
that they had medicinal properties
that their value wim knovyn. Since
then he bad recommended its use
and adoption at Johns lloj kins.
Baltimore Sun.

1' t ) .. A

u.:!v ii. ii ted Ok. i the1
Unioa as a State.

5avoid taking cold. V

I 60c. AND Sl.OO. Jj

Door Opens

--1

Constantly
You can quickly heal and keep

cozy the draughty hal! or cold room .
no matter what tne conditions

you wouldn't
smell

read
brass

grew

first

tcps

diet

tops

their

the

diet

are and ii you only knew how much
real comfort you can have irom

PERFECTION

Oil Healer
(Equipped with Saekcless Device)

and japan orna

meets the need of the
studen- t-a briohL

agency.

The Companion as a Christmas ;llt.

Xoliody is too yonng, nobody is to old, to
enjoy reading Tut: Vol lii's Cosii'tsios. For
tlist reus m it maes one of the moht appro-
priate of Christinas gifts' one ol the lew
whoe actual worth far outweighs the cost.
Welcome as the paper may lie to the tissual
reader on the train, at the oflice, in tho pub-
lic library, it is, after all, the paper of the
home. The regularity and frequency of its
visits, lhe cordial sincerity of its toae, make
for it soon the place of a familiar friend in
the house. Like a good friend, too, it Mauds
always for those traits and qualities which
are typified in the ideal home, and are tbe
source of a nation's health and true

Is there another Chris mas pi sent
coating so (title that equals it?

Ou receipt of 11.75. the yearly auliecrip-tio- n
price, the publishers send to thf new

subscriber all the remaining issues of Tne
Cohpanjon for 19U7 and the f Hang-
ing Calendar for 1908 in full color.

Full illustrated Announcement of the new
volume for 1908 will be sent wiih sample
copies of the paper to any address free

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
14,1'erkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

At a recent meeting of the stock-
holders of the Cone Export & Com-
mission Company it was decided to
m"ve the home office from New
York to Greensboro. M. H. Cone

was elected Presidunt and Secretary.

A POPULAR DRUG

FIRM'S OPINION.

We Regard

Vick's Croup
and

Pneumonia
- Salve

as one of the best remedies

on the market, and I have

pleased customers when I

sell it.

Fariss-Klut- tz Drug
Company.

Greensboro, N. C.


